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A Shrewd Kegrwa

A traveler cam along to th gat of
humble cabin In a town In Alalama

just as an old negro handed couple of

Jugs to hi son, who was about 10

years of age, aud said: "Now, Julius,
jo gwan down to de grocery an1 git
quart o treacle in oneob dern Jugs, an'
hurry back. " When the boy had gone
the traveler said to the father!

"You didn't toll him to get any-

thing lu the other Jug; is ho going to
leave it at the grocery!"

"No, Hah gwan to bring it right
hnok home" he replied.

"But why setid two Jugs to get
quarFfit tteaolo?"

"It's Jes dls way ah. It he has a
jug lu each hand he oau't go dipping
his finger iu the treacle and eating it
as ho come along," Detroit Free
Itoss.

Death I'leaaed Than,
Drummer How was th

Tom's Cabin" show at the town hall
last night?

Landlord TottyvMlo Tavern First
rntel The audlenoo wee so pleased
with little deanh tin tfiey
mniti iter uii sn none agaiu.-r- jau
1 " w shine, but he will talk lu his sleep au'

Mormonlsm I alius In tie Injun tongue. Humtlme
la a Wot upon mir laud a symptom of h talk dat way wld Mr. Muyer a

The right laws j,nr wno bna learned de langwtge fnim
would act It ss lloatettar's inajaehupon Ah ..it,!.,,
IUitrradoesiimnc..tiilpailon,ravirB.

m- - ,"T Br w'eu Ah
In. Thfv would quickly rto heslthy purtested in plain English."

At Both Ends."
'Don't think you can on 4uwbg 4-i-

from th blood for ntrvti, itomtch,
brum ni mutclts, without doing tomr.
thing to rtplM it. Hood' StrstptrilU
ghs ntn, mtnUl nd digtitrv ttrtngih
by tnrichlng tnd vil mining tht blood, Thut
tt hlp$ cvtrwrM snd tbtd ptoptt.

Talked lllavk Hawk.
Julia Bloom, a colored woman wa a

prisoner charged with disturbing th
peace. Julia admitted under Ofllcer
Hlieahan' accusation, that she talked

"trine loud." nor exaggerated
Ml MMliaiut lit, llM tit, .it... ...I tm

conversation with a neighbor lu tho
tongue ot the Black Hawk.

"Tlmr's ma huslmu'," said Julia
pointing at stunted figure with
straight black hair punctuated with an
oorMTonal truant kink. "He1 bin ma
hntlmn foh rje las' 18 years, ruin ot

juiia was mi on on suspended sen- -

ttuiee. Detroit Free Bros.
tier7ral Ordnanee,

Hobbs I see by the papers that
your friend Hev. Dr. Bong hits Joined
(he artillery of the church.

Hold What do you meant
"Why he1 been made a canon of th

cathedral."
"ll'm; I dtdu't know that he was

such a big gun." N. Y. Commercial
i , . .,
Auvoriieor
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Wall ".treat Buffered, Mul (laneral Hual
ness Was tlood.

II. O. Dun Ss Co.'s weekly tevlew of
trade sayss The worst day in Wall
street in many years was in part the
legitimate result of the lt year iu
business ever known. Because tha
country had prospered so greatly and
so expaudod its business that it could
no longer afford to have many millions
locked up in carrying stocks represent-
ing imaginary values, the question
was not one of monetary supply. When
the country found ample use for its
capital in regular trade and productive
industry, a contraction of loans beeaiti

necessary, which would have beeu
more paiuful if the volume of stocks
had been larger.

The business of the couutry close to
the holidays is necessarily smaller than
it has been, and yet larger than at the
same date iu any other year. 1.x

changes through principal clearing'
houses for the week have been 83.7
larger than last year, and 60.4 percent
larger thau in 1803, including 82.1 per
rent saiu in paymeuts outside New
York. There was not even a susplcltm
of unsoundness iu any considerable
branch of Industry or trade, the ex
truordinary expansion iu some being ns
well warruutud as the material gain
iu others.

Cotton suffered in speculation fur
day with stocks, but tho great decrease
in receipts from farms siuce September

over- - 1,600,000 bales gives strong
support to prices, as does the increase
of 200,000 bales in takings by spinners.

Wheat has fallen both iu foretgu de- -

maud aud in prices, in spite of still
larger loss in Western receipts, for tho
week only 8,300,280 bushels, agaiust
7,840,170 bushels last year.

Failures for tho week have been S20
iu the United States, against 258 hist
year, and 20 iu Canada, agaiust 81 last
yonr.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Beattla Markata.
Onions, new, $1.00(91.25 per sack,
I'otatoes, new, $10320.
Beets, per sack, 76ttS5c.
Turnips, per sack, tlOo.

Carrots, per sack, 60o.

I'arsnips, per sack, 76(3850,
CaulUlower, 75o(jt,$I per dozen.
Cabbago, native and California, 76

300c per 100 pounds.
Beaches, 66 (s580o.
Apples, $1.251.60 per box.
Bears, $ 1. 00 1.25 per box.
I'runos, 60o per box.
Watermelons, $1.60,
Nutmegs, 60g75o.
Butter Creamery, 82o per pound;

dairy, 17($22o; ranch, 22o per pound,
F.ggs Firm, 80(a31o.
Cheese Native, 18o.

I'oultry 910o; dressed, ll13o.
Hay Buget Sound timothy, $12.00;

choice Eastern Washington timothy,
$17.00(318.00

Corn Whole, $28.00; oraoked, $23;
feed meal, $23.

Barley Boiled or ground, per ton,
$21; whole, $22.

Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.35;
blended straights, $3.10; California,
$3.26; buckwheat flour, $8.00; gra-

ham, per barrel, $3.80; whole wheat
flour, $3.10; rye flour, $3.0(24.00.

MilUtuffn iiruu, per ton, $10.00,
shorts, per ton, $17.00.

Feed Chopped feed, $20. TO per ton;
middlings, per ton, $22; oil cake meal,
per ton, $32.00.

Market.
Wheat Walla Walla. 6152o;

Valley, 62o; Bluestem, 64o perbuxhol.
Flour Beet .grades, $3.00; graham,

$2.60; superfine, $2.16 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 34(g35o; choice

gray, 84o per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $10(316.60;

brewing, $18.0018.60 per ton.
Millstuffs Bran, $17 per ton; mid

dllngs, $32; shorts, $18; chop, $10 per
ton.

Hay Timothy, $9 10.60; clover.
$7B; Oregon wild hay, $11(97 per ton.

lint tor fancy creamery, 6065c;
seconds, 42X43o; dairy, 87,4(340c;
store, 26(g 86c.

Eggs 18 19o per dozen.
Cheese Oregon full cream, lUr--J

Young America, 14c; new cheese 1'
per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3,80i.
3.60 per dozen; hens, $4.00; spriugs,
$2.60(38.60; geese, $7.00(39.00 forold;
$4.50(40.60 for young; ducks, $4.00
per dozen; turkeys, live, 12i13o
per pound.

I'otatoes 65 (3 TOO per sack; sweuta,
3 (g2 Mo per pound.

Vegetables Beets, $1; tnrnlps, 00c:
per sack; garlic, 70 per pound; cutilt
flower, 76o per dozen; parsnips, $1;
beans, 60o per pound; celery, 70(3
760 per dozen; cucumbers, 60o per
box; peas, 84oper pound; tomatoer.
76o per box; green corn, 12M
16o per dozen.

Hops 8 11c, 1808 crop, 536c.
Wool Valley, 12(13o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 814o; mohair, 270
80o per pound.

MuttonGross, best sheep, wethers
and ewe, 8so; drensed mutton, 6'A'ij
7o per pound; lambs, 7 He per pound.

Hogs Oross, choice heavy, $5.00;
light and feeders, $4.60; dressed,

j. 60(36. 00 per 100 pounds.
Beef-v-Gr- top steers, $3.60(34.00;

cows, $8(93.60; dressed boef, 6)t
7J40 per pound.

Veal Large, 6J4137H0; small, 80
So per pound.

Ban Franeiaee Market.
Wool Spring Nevada, 12(?15opcr

pound; Eastern Oregon, 12016c; Val-

ley, 20 22c; Northern, 1012o.
Hops 1899 crop, ll(12o por

pound.
Onions Yellow, 76 860 per sack.
Butter Fanor creamery 24 25c;

do seconds. 22 (S 23c; fancy dairy, 20
21o; do seconds, lOo per pound.
Eggs Store, 2527c; fanoy ranch,

84c.
Millstuffs Middlings, $16.00 &

19.00; bran, $18 g 14.00.
Hay Wheat $7.000; wheat and

oat $7.60(39.00; best barley $5.00(3
60; alfalfa, $5.00(37.60 per ton;

straw, 85 45o per bale.
I'otatoes Early Itose, $1.00; Ore- -

on Bur banks, 65c 1.10; river Bur--

hanks, 46076c; Salinas Burbanka,
$1.0041.25 per sack.

Citrus Fruits Oranges, Valencia,
$2.76(88.25; Mexican limes, $4,000

.00; California lemons 75cO$1.60;
do choice $1.7602.00 per box.

Tropical fruits Bananas, $1.50O
60 per-- , bunch; pineapples, nom

inal; rarsiaa dates, 8 (3 6)10 vet
pound.

Comnterelal and Ylnatielnt tlappenln
of Internal to tlia Growing

Western Sis, tea.

Plnoe the first of July tha people
Alaska have coutrilmtod to tho fudnral
treasury iu license inonoy the inagulil
cent stun of $163,274.40 for the urivi
lege of doitui business iu Alaska and
developing the territory, says tha SknH'
way AlAttkan. This is in audition to
the tariff duties pald.intortml revenues
taxes and all other taxes common to
the couutry at large. It la a special
tax levied upon business in Alaska
alone, suoh as no other oitisens of the
United States are required to pay; in
fact it is a tax that was ttever before in
the history ot the United States levied
against any of its peoplo.

Plenty of Supplies at Dawson.
D. W. Bullock, lately arrived from

Dawson, said to an Alaskan reporter:
"Dawson is supplied with everything

needed there for tho winter. The r.
port as to a great shortage of oats is
not true. There is plenty 'of pats along
the river aud in Dawsou to supply the
interior. Whcu we got away from
Dawson, November 7, oats wore sell'
lng for 23 cents a pound aud hay at
15 cents. Last winter oats weut to 40
and 45 cents, and bay to 8S to 60 cents.
Tobaooo soils in Dawsou today for $1
to $1.25 a pound, loss than it driiii; iu
Bennett. The Bennett price is $1.60
pound. Flour that sold for $8 in Daw
son a year ago is worth only $4.75
there today. There will be plenty of
beef in Dawsou throughout the wiuter,
Dumbolton had four scows loaded with
beef on the way in, one of which is at
Selkirk and one at Stewart river. I do
not kuow whore the others are. Pttiii
bolton will take the meat through to
Dawson over tho ice after the river
frevie. McDougall & Burns hare HO

tons below Selkirk and will take it in
over the ico. The labor market of
Dawson is glutted. There were 1,000
to 1,500 idle men in the town when
left, and more were rushing in from up
the river."

Atltns Future Ontpnt.
manes i;nristopner, who has neuo

tinted more large Atlin mining deals
than any other man iu the couutry dur
ing the season recently closed, is au
thonty for tho statement that there
will be no less than half a dozen large
hydraulic plants put in operation in
Atlin with the opening of spring. II
says the output of gold in that country
will exceed $5,000,000. The gold com
ni it loner collected royalty on about
$700,000 this summer, but he failed to
collect on more than half the output
There was at least $1,800,000 taken
out of the Atlin gold fields this year,
and next year the output will exoeed
$5,000,000. Last summer the great
majority of the miners did not get to
work before Auuust 1, and they all
worked small clnims and handled most
of the dirt with shovels. Next yea
they will handle it by the hydraulic
process.

Bnowsllde on White Pass.
News of a big snowslide on the

White Pass s Yukon railroad was
brought to Victoria by tho steamer
Tees. A rotary and two engines were
buried by the slide.aud after they wore
shoveled out, the rotary ran into
rock, knocking out 13 of ita 20 knives
The train which was behind the suow
bncking outfit was not injured.

r. u uegan, one oi tnose who en
deavored to walk to Skauway from the
snowbound train, was found nncon
scions, with his face and hands frozen.
The operator at Glacier reported to
Skagway that the track there was cov
ered for a distance of 850 feet a depth
of five to 20 feet. Telegraph wires be'
yond U lacier are down.

Heathen Chinese Threw a Bomb
At Victoria, B. C, a dastardly at

tempt was made to wreck a Chinese
Methodist mission church. While the
congregation, principally Chinese, was
worshipping, a bomb made of lead pipe
and tilled with gundpower was ex
ploded. No one was injured. The
deed 1b ascribed to heathen Chin we
Jealous of the introduction of ChrUti
anity among their countrymen.

To List All the Mnps.
Directors of the Oregon Hopgrowers'

Association met in Salem Tueadnv af
ternoon, and were in secret session four
hours. The chief busiuews traucacted
was to require every local representa-
tive of the association to obtain a com-

plete list of hopgrowersand the amount
of hops now on hand in their respect
ive districts. The board also an-
nounced that it is now ready for busi
ness.

Northwest Notes.
An opera house is one of Albany's

needs for 1900.
Mule-buyer- s from California are in

Southern Oregon counties.
A Burns paper reports a sale of 2,700

stock sheep at $2.60 per head.
it is estimated mat tne call lor war

rants recently made by the county
treasurer of Whatcom county covers
about $170,000 of county indebtedness.

Figures of real estate transfers re
corded in King county (Seattle) since
July 1 show a total of 405 transfers, of
an aggregate value of $3,980,025, not
including, of course, tho value of the
transfers for nominal sums.

In Umatilla county, wheat farms are
advertised for sale at prices from $20
to $40 an acre. A farm on tbe foo-
thills east of Milton sold for $5,800
spot cash.

The old mill, on Chambers oreek.
near Fort Steilacoom, was recently de
stroyed by fire. It was one of the old
landmarks of that part of the country.
having been built in 1852.

The convention of the Linn county
Christian Endeavorers is to be held in
Brownsville on January 12, 13, and 14.

Tbe Bellinaham Bay & F.astern
Railroad Company cannot find laborers
enough to work on road construction at
20 cents an hour, and is getting in
some Japs for that purpose. The Jap
labor is not so satisfactory as white la
bor, but enough of the latter cannot be
found.

Among the experiments in progress
the I'uyallnp experiment stations is

series of spraying testa for black
spots, or canker, in hops, which is be
coming so prevalent in that vicinity.

Over $25,000 was spent la Lake v low
building improvements during 1899.
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MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

The nnmber of marriages In Man-
hattan and Bronx this rear will be
greater than ever in their history.

The Ancient Mechanical Society of
Baltimore celebrated it 16th anniver
sary recently.

An attack of melancholia canted Mrs,
Samuel Miller, of Portchester, N. T.,
to cut her tongue with pair of scis- -

SOTS.

The oldest existing church in New
Hamnshire is the Gonaresational at
Hampton, which wii organised in
August, 1638.

The state prison building at Sing
Sing, N. Y., has been condemned by a
committee of the New York Bute Pris
on Association.

The best maple syrop come from
the north side of the tree, but the flow
is not so large aa when the tree is
tapped on the south aide.

At a recent auction sale at Zurich
more than 1000 gold and silver Swiss
coins of the 15 th to the 19th centuries
were disposed of.

On the big steamer Oceanio there is
no seat at the table marked IS, nor
cabin bearins that nnmber. Thia is a
concession to superstition.

In Connecticut the percentage of
criminal population to the 1,000 inhab-
itants has fallen steadily from 2.43 in
1896 to 3.33 in the present year.

The Noah Webster Association,
which hag just been organized at Hart'
ford. Conn., will procure rands for the
erection of a library building in mem
ory of the lexicographer.

The vegetable ivory of Ecuador is the
nut of a native palm. The exports
amount to 11,500 tons per annum, of
which two-thir- go to Germany and
one-six- th to the United States.,

New York wants a museum of "Liv-
ing History and Court of all Nations,"
to cost several millions, exhibiting con'
temporaneous art and manufacture
from every country in the world.

Thunder storms are more frequent in
Iowa than in any other part of the
world. The average is one about every
fourth day. Sumatra has 86 in a year,
and Eio Janiero 51.

That the spores of mildew are dis-

turbed by snails and worms has been
proven by Mr. F. I. Stevens, of the
University of Chicago. The mildew ap
peared in the path these creatures had
taken over fresh leaves.

Funds are being collected in Den'
mark for the purpose of bringing to
their native land the remains of two
famous Danes who were buried abroad,
Tycho Brahe in Prague, and the poet
Jens Baggensen in Kiel.

The German firm of Kropp are said
to be making trial of some light five- -

centimeter field piece which are con-

structed of compressed paper. The
good service of paper in car wheel sug-

gested the experiment.
A Chicago workingman ha discov

ered a process by which plate glass
can be made from slag, the waste ma-

terial in iron and steel manufacture,
and the Federal steel trust proposes to
build a plant to turn out the new
product.

The whole of the dry land on this
planet scarcely exceeds 53,000,000 of
square miles. Forty millions are un-

der caucasic sway, leaving, a Profes-
sor Keane says, not more than 12,000,-00- 0

for the now reduced domain of the
other division.

The life-size- d bronze equestrian
statue of Frederick the Great, by J. L.
(Jerome, the French sculptor, which he
will exhibit at the Paris exposition,
has been purchased by Peter Gibson, of
Cincinnati, and immediately after the
exposition it will be shipped to this
country, . '

James S. Galloway, of Hillsdale,
Mich., has just pur based the whole of

Morgan county, Ontario, 89 X square
miles, for the white pine timber upon
it. He could cut nearly if not quite
100,000,000 feet, but intend to hold
most of it, awaiting development.

Mrs. Marie Melms, widow of Charles
Melms, the poineer Milwaukee brewer,
died in Germany recently and was cre-
mated there. Her remain have just
arrived at Milwaukee through the me-

dium of the United States mail. This
is said to be first use of the' mails for
such a purpose.

Solon Borgium, a Parisian sculptor,
has been in South Dakota for the last
three months making models in clar of
Indians for the Pairs exposition. He
found some fine specimens of the Amer-
ican aboriginies among the Sioux at
the Crow Creek agency, South Dakota,
and succeeded in working up a half
dozen models.

It is said that Admiral Dewey's son
receives a sample every time an article
named for Dewey is put on the market,
whether it be a cravat, collar,
hat, a cigar, a brand of whisky or an.
thing else. He has adorned hi room
with these samples, and it is probably
the most remarkably decorated room
in America.
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SUMMARY OF A YEAR'S IM
PORTANT EVENTS.

War la Philippine Islands and Rontn
Africa, the Dreyfus Trial, Political
1)1faculties la Btmiw, Death and In
struction by Fire, Wind and Flood.

Mtor cause have combined to make
the year a rather remarkable one.
Its opening was glcualited by ppaiu
surreuder ot the last vestige of her sov
ereignty in the western hemisphere i its
progress brought forth the declaration of
war between Kngland aud the Transvaal
Kepubllc, and its close leaves these na
tions still engaged in a bloody contest,
that may result in Important political
changes In South Africa. Duriug the
year the fighting between the natives
and United States troops in the I'hilip- -

tiines has contiuued and the war Is yet on.
Other events, aside from warfare, that

have occupied public attention to a great
er or lea extent have been: Signing of
the treaty of peace with Spain: settle
ment of difficulties in the Satnoan Is!
ands; trial, couriction and pardon ot Cap
tain Alfred Dreyfus In France; numer-
ous large fires that have destroyed many
lives and much property; tornadoes that
caused disaster and death at Kirkaviile,
Mo, in April, and at New Kichmond,
Wis- - in June; several fatal shipwrecks
death ot prominent men, among them
President Felix Faure of France, Garret
A. Hobart, of the United
States, aud Itobert O. Ingersoll; great
street car strike at Cleveland and labor
riots at Pana aud Carterville, HI.

A brief chronological transcript ot the
year s event is given below:

January.
1 Spain reclirna sovereignty over Cuba.

.. , . . . .. . . ...A Train Kul. i.n .1 I V.

Mo Pee.ee treaty with tipain Introduced
tu toe senate.a r'oorteeu persons killed sod forty-eig-

Injured lu a collision near Dunellen, N. 3.
10 McCoy defeated by Sharkey lu New

York.... Sever storm In California.
IS Ktre at Memphis, Teun., destroys

wholesale dry good house of J. 8. Meultlu
si Co., and causes 5O0,00O loss.. ..Death of
Congressman I'lugley of Maine.

14 British bark Andelina eluks at Tacoma
with her entire crew ot nineteen men.

17 leath of John Russell Young, librarian
of Congress.

18 Disastrous flood at Cleveland. .German
consul at Apia, Samoa, ejected from Su-

preme Court Building by American and
British eoueuls.

ank at Arthur. 111., robbed of 13.000,
u cartDouase snakes t'eiooonnesan oeu- -

Insula of Greece. ...Massacre of Hnanlsh of
ficers by ostites at Balsbac, lu tha rhlllp-plne-

25 One hundred thousand dollars damage
done by fire at Johnstown, l'a. ...Adeliua
l'attl aud Baron Ceueratroui married at Bre-
con. Wales.

IM General A, H. Uarland
dies su'ldeuly in Washington. ...Court mar
tial duds t,en. Chaa. p. Kagaa guilty uuder
two charges.

lt Cold ware over the West; IS degrees
below aero at Chicago.

30 Two hundred thousand dollar lumber
yard nre in Chicago.

February.
1 Seven nersons nerian In anowsllde la

Rug-er- Pans, B. C.
lire In Columbns, Ohio. In which

many are injureu. .. .Burutug of th buck-
WKnam i neater, LiOuisvnie, ivy.a SAOu,uuu nre at I'hiiaueiphla.

4 Bsttle between rTlloluos and Americana
at Atsmia. .. .Mrs. Botkio receives life sen-
tence for murder. .. .James A. Sexton. Cutu- -
manaer-in-cuie- i u. A. it., aies in wasmug
ton.

o Last detachment of Spanish army lea ret
Cuba. ...Death of Uen. Count rou Caprlvt,
former Chancellor German Empire. .. .Peace
treaty ratified by United States senate.

8 Manitoba Hotel at Winnipeg burns; loss
$4O0,0u0. ...bleren business nouses burn in
Prairie da cnien, wis.

V Twenry-ou- e degrees below sera at Chi
cago; coldest day in twenty-si- yeurs.
SfiUO.CuO lire in i'rout street. New 1'ork.
Klve business booses at lierlngtun, Kan.,
burn.

10 Explosion In Baxter Store Works,
Mansneid, Ohio, causes a 1100,000 fire
Kellr Block lu Cleveland burns: loss 1S0.'
GOO iaxi.'.HAI tire in Toronto, Out....
American troops capture Caloocan.u i roups under uen. Miner tale iiono

. .EuKagement outside Manila, in wblcb
Flnpluus are driven back.

12 Twenty-fou- r Itallon miners and fami-
lies perish in suowsllde at Sliver Plume,
Colo....McClurg's book store in Chicago
barns; loss ioitf,uuu. ... seventeen Insane
women burned to death, at Yankton, ti. I).
....iteport of Wrar Investigating Board
made public in Washington. .. .Ureat Urea
In New York City aud Albany, N. Y.u uigoy, a. s., almost wiped oat by nre

...Biizzuru in me cast ana soutn.
M SjOU.UOO lire In manufacturing- - district

at Cincinnati. .. .turning or manufacturers
warehouse in culi-ago- ; loss ilooo.ouq.

15 Machine euops In Brooklyn navy yard
burned.

lo-D- or U. Felix Faure, President of
France.

1- 1- Kmlle Lonbet chosen President of
rrnnce. .. . r.lota in Paris.

2-- causes 03UO.0U0 loss at Port Wash
ington, wis.

a-ci- ty or aianna area by nupinos.
Blarch.

of Lord Herschell In Washing- -

ten... .Bagaata ministry resign at Madrid.
S George Dewey mad an Admiral by

rrcsiaeui aicmniey.
4 congress adjourns.
6 Storm destroys Ufa and Drooertr In

East Tennessee. . . . New ministry takes of
fice at Madrid.... Terriftw powder explosionat La Goubran, France, kills sixty persons.a Rev. T. DeWitt Talinnge resigns his
Washington pastorate. .. .Battle between
Americsus and canadiaua on Porcupine
Elver. B. C.

11 Oen. Maximo Gomes denosed from
commanu ny luosn Aasemoiy.

13 Paslz captured by American troons.
Understanding reached on Hamoan affairs.... Herbert Putnam, ol Boston, appointed
lougressiuiuii uurnrian.

10 Mob sboots nine negroes at Palmetto,
Oa... .Death of Kdltor Joseph Medlll....
Five killed In street riot at Hot Snrinira.
Ark.. ..Election riot in St. Louis results In
death ol two men....B. p. Hutchinson,
wbest operator, dies at Lake Geneva. Wis.

17 Peace treaty signed by the Oueen Re
gent of Spain. .. .Windsor Hotel burn in
Mew lore, witn great loss ol life.

1 f atal not in iiavsna.
20 Mrs. Martha Plac electrocuted at

Slug Slug.
4 Usee war In Little River County,

Ark., where many negroes are lynched.
23 MaUetoa Janus crowned King of Sa

moa.
26 Opening of ship canal at Port Arthur.

Texas.
27 Burning or Armours felt works In Chi

cago.
2U American snd British warships bom-

bard native towns In Samoa. .. .HlnkiDg of
the steamer Kowena Lee in the Mississippi
below Carathersvllle, Mo,

80 One hundred and twenty lives lost hr
shipwreck of passenger steamer Stella In the
English channel.

31-- Fall of Malolos 1500,000 Art In Ban
Francisco.

April.
T Eleven Uvea lost In burning of Wallace

Andrews' residence In New York.
9 Death of Justice S. J. Field, retired....

(Seventeen lives lost by breaking of an lea
gorge on Yellowstone Ulver at Uleudlve,
Montana.

10 Seven persona killed In riot at Pana,
Illinois.

11 Exchange of peace treaties with Spainends the state of war.. ..Greek coaster Ma-
ria sunk off Tripoli with loss of forty-fiv- e

lives.
14 Twenty-thre- e Crow Indians drowned

In floods near Sheridan, Wyo.
15 Great nre in Cleveland; loss almost

11,000,000.
IS Fishing schooner Kllxa lost OS Nan-

tucket, with eleven of her crew.
of it. J. Dg:esby of Illi-

nois. .. .Thirty persons drowned in wreck of'
British ship Loch Sloy on Kangaroo Island.

26 Dswson Cltr. Alaska, almost wined
out by nre.

27 Tornado at Hirxsviue snd Newtown,
Mo., and In Boldler Ulver vallev. Iowa.
Scores killed and Injured.

28 Karthqnake shakes Southern Illinois
and Indiana and Northern Kentucky, ...Fa-
tal mine riots at Wardner, Idaho.

Mar.
1 Destructive forest fires In Ron.h rmirofa

NebrnHk aud Colorado.
Kent gnat Ion of Italian cabinet.

4 Opeiiing of Ute refJervHtlon lu Colorado.
killed by tornado In Chickruv na

tion, O. T..'... Death of Mrs. W. C. Whitney.
ueporr ox wuue voun ox inquiry givenout- -

SRussell & Co. s thresher works at Mas- -
slllon, Ohio, burned; loss ?r,00,000.

12 Death of It. P. Flower of New
York Tweuty Hv persons killed In rail-
way collision at Exeter, Pa.

15 Death of Franclsque Barcey, noted
French critic. .. .Riot at Princeton between
students sad i'swnes Bill's Wild West,

at Amenrsn mier rum sws ,"iv vm

the Manni-lea- , oft Cornwall, Kuala ml.
i HulTnlo grnln shovelers' strike ends

....Toruatio lu Erath County, Texas.
2J lKaih of Dun Kiulllo Csstelar, Span-

ish statesman Great lire at St. John,
N. B., which rendered 1,000 poreoue hom-
eless.... Death of Koaa Bonbeur, Kreuch
artist.

2 Tornado devastates parts of Bouth Pa.
kota, Iowa and Nebraska. .. .Seven persons
killed la train wreck near Waterloo, Iowa.

June.
wreck at Grandvlew, Mo....

Jeffries defeats I'ltxaluiiuous at Coney Isl-
and, New York.

12 New Richmond. Wis., wiped out by
tornado, l,V) persons being killed.... Dupuy
ministry resigns at I'arls.

Neb., destroyed by storm.
10 Thirteen persons drowned In steam-

boat accldeut near Stettin. Germany....
Twelve tuiuere killed by wine explosion at
Glace Bay. C. B.

New French cabinet organised at Paris.
ot II. M. Plant.

20 Nine lives lost lu wreck of steamer
Margaret Olwtll In Lake Krte.

SO Dreyfus lauds In r'rance.... Walkout
at Homestead mills, Pittsburg.

Ss Disastrous floods In Texas.
July.

8 Death of Bishop J. P. Newman.
d Death of Robert Bonner. .. .Order le-

aned for enlistment ot ten regiments for the
Philippines.

of George W. Julian, Indiana
leader.... Undell liotel, Lin-

coln, Neb., burns.
Id Street car strike Inaugurated In Brook-

lyn. N. Y.
of R. A. Alger, secretary

of War.
21 Death of Robert O. Ingeraoll.
22 Kllhn Root named aa Secretary of War

....Telegraph messengers strike at Cincin-
nati.

23 11,000,000 loss by burning of C, H.
D. elevator at Kast Toledo, Ohio.

2d Assassination of Prealdvut Ulysses
Henreaux of San Domingo.

2- 7- Death of A. L. Luetgert in jotiet, ilk.
prison.

80 Tupper Lake. N. Y.. wiped out by fire.

August.
Boot, of New York, sworn In as

Secretary of War.
6 Thirty-fiv- e killed and twelve Injured In

trolley ear accident near uriugepuri, vouu.
nf a rerre alio at Bar Harbor,

Me,, kills twenty persons and Injures forty
others.

v irevfn trial heeina at Rennes. France.
13 M. Lahorl, counsel for Capt. Dreyfus,

shot at Rennes.
Jrt Great rlnf In Parta.

portion of Victor, Colo,, de
stroyed by lire.

2S Chit-ag- Coliseum framework collapses
Killing nine men and injuring aa many uiuiw.

September.
B Eitrvmi.lv hot weather In Chicago

tK.rmnm.t., UN dearsea.
6 fifty persons Injured lu collision, oa the

B. A u. ualiway at vouueiisvuie,
0 Capt. Alfred Dreyfus convicted, at Ken--

nea, France.
121 nf Cornelius Vanderbllt.
l:t Trust conference betrlns In Chics go.
17 Seven nsroes killed in coal mine riot

St Carterville, III Death ot Cuas. A. I'llis- -

bury of Minneapolis.
lit 4'anr. itrvvrue oaraoneo.
21-- Flre in Chicago stockysrds; loss

timvont).
2u Admiral iwwey s nagso'P,

pis, arrives In New ior.
Mw n.TRi narniie in new aura.

So tl.OuO.OOO fire In Big four depot and
warehouse at Cincinnati.

October.
tbmii fMtlval In Chlcas-o- .

11 War Is hee-u- In South Africa. .. .For
mal declaration or war maae oy noers.

12 Four thousand nersons killed by earth
n.tttb in Cram. Iolticca Islands.

1U lOlUUlOia wins u' ravw aiuvkivb
'"AColambla wins second race. Shamrock
iMintf itiaMhiMi hv breaklna of tonmaat.

20 Columbia wins third race. ...Boers it--

f.tn,,Mt at GUncne.
21 English defeat uoers at r.innasiaagxe.
2 Battle at Giencoe, soutu Airivaw
24 Boers reonlHed at Ladysmlth.

of Gen. Guy V. Henry.
of Florence Marryat, English

novelist.
badly defeated In desperate

battle at Ladramlth Ferryboat suns in
North River, New Yors. and ten uvea loau

November.
a Jeffries defeats Sharkey In New York,
a American Steel and Wire Company's

plant at Waukegsn, III., burns.
7 Cruiser Charleston goes ashore off

nnrthtruNt enant of l.UXon.
0 Admiral Dewey aoo Mrs. ar.iarea naxen

welded iu Waahlngton Joubert begins
bjmbflrduient of Ladysmlth.

12 Major John A. lgan xuiea m nattie
In Philippines.

21 Death of i ice rresiucui uaim
Hobart.

23 British defeat Boers in nam battle ai
Belmont.

25 Death of George R. Davis, of Chicago,
Director-Gener- of World's Fair of 1KU3.

27 Death of Charles uognian, tue actor,
M Fitters defeated in severe engagement

on banks of Modder River.
20 Block of Philadelphia business nooses

burned; loss t3.0UO.0UU.

December,
a Plftv-slit- h Conoreas opens.
aDeath of Senator Harward of Nebraska,
8 Dick Coleman, negro murderer, burned

St the stake at MayaviUe, Ky.
B British meet decisive defeat at Btorm- -

berg Thirty-tw- miners killed t.v gas ex
nloaion In mine at Carbonado. Waab.

11 British suffer great losses In engage-
ment with Boers at Magersfouteln.

14 Gen. Buller badly defeated by Boers
In attempting to cross Tugela Klver.

17 Death of Tbos. M. Brumby, flag lieu-
tenant of U. 8. warship Olympia,

18 Currency bill paasea by lower nouse
of Congress Excitement on Wall street
causes two Dig failures.

19 Gen. Henry W. Law ton killed before
Ban Mateo, P. L

Why Fishes Are Slippery.
Fish of almost every sort are, whcD

fresh caught, slippery and bard to bold.
This sllpperiness is due to a sort of
mucus exuded through the scale, and

of the greatest Importance to all
slimy creatures.

One of tbe Important functions of the
fish's slimy coating la to protect it from
the attacks of fungus, a form of plant
life found In all waters, salt and fresh,
foul and pure. If tbe flsh Is so Injured
that some spot becomes uncovered by
the slime, a barely visible fungus will
be likely to lotlgo there, and wben it Is
once lodged the process of reproduction
Is very rapid. It soon extends over the
gills and kills the fish.

The primary purpose of the slime of
tbe fish Is to reduce Its friction when In
motion through the water and Increase
its speed- - It also serves as a cushion to
the scalea, which It thua protects from
many Injuries.

Grand Open.
"Yez needn't be taken on gleb airs,

Missus Mulrancy, Jtst beycuz yer man'x
bin made a Jigger on 'th perleesb force.
Me man weut t' th' gran' opphra 'n
sthylo."

"(Jran' opphra nuttln'. It 'ud be
takln' a mouth's wbages whurkln' lolke
yer man doos, Missus O'Hoollhan, f get
dough ernuff t' go f gran' opphra !"

"But 'e wlnt, Jhust th' same, yez
desateful creathur. 'E tauld me lvry--

tbln' consnrnln' th' perphormence."
"Oh, did 'e, yez buloomln' parpharl- -

katui? An' bow did 'e In J hoy th' songs
in th' Dago llnguage?"

"Dago? It wuz good Amcrikban
Oolrlsh, begorrab, that they spuk, fur
me man tould me sum o' tbe Jhokes."

Jbokesr
Yls, Jhokes, yeB hay then. They

alluz hez Jhokes whin th' gran' opphra
cums t' th' Cap-t-al Hhquare The-a-ter-

Detroit Free Tress.

A Remarkable) Shawl.
The Duchess of Northumberland pos

sesses a shawl given her by Charles X.
of France, which cost a fabulous sum.
It Is manufactured from tbe fur of a

at
species of Persian cat, tbe balr of
which Is so fine that one strand la hard-

ly visible to tbe naked eye. Tbe spin
ning, weaving, and fashioning of tho
meterlal required several years of labor
and thousands of cat skin. Id

piirilv; and this la juat what th lrl!lr
dues fur the human constitution, ft make
llio stomniih atrong by curing Indlgeatluu
and biliousness.

Instruction in the English language
is now obligatory lu liusslau coruiiier- -

ciul schools,
i i

KBAfNKSB CANNOT lit CPBID

By local antiltcattnns, a titer ran not reaoh ths
dlea.stl i. union of the ear. There la onlf out
way to euro deBlnaaa, and that la by cnnatltij.
lunsi reineoisa. I'veineea la naiiem hy an In- -
auieil Colliiltlon of Ilia mucous initial ol th

Kuatsehlaii Tula. When this tube sets In- -
Hum I on liavs a rtimltllnii aoonrt or imper
feci hearing, aniil wsen it is
drauieis Is llio rainli, and unless the inPemiuaj.
linn rsn t isltrii nut and this lube reaUred to
Ita nttrinal itintlltlnu, hearing will b destroyed
tiirsrer: nine eases tmt td tea are reused t.v
caiarrli. wliti lt Is noililrs but an inSamieU
coudlilenol ill mueuuaaurfaeea

Wo alii live Cue Hundred Dollars lor anyese ol Deafness (ranted b ealsrrh) thai can.
not Im rured by tiali'a Catarrh Car. end lor
etrcuiavrm. troe.

r. j. rniiNEV atco. 0,
Bold by prtisstrts, 7M
Mall's ram II y fills are the teat.

There are 1,136 mile of railway In

Cuba, 651 miles of which are ooutrult-e- d

by Brltlxh companion.

TO 1 1 KI5 A COI.D Iff ONK DAT
Take Laxative Bromo CJululue Tablet.
All druggltti refund the money if it
falls to cure. E. W, Grove's signature
is on each liox. 25a.

New York may furnish ita fire de
partment with seachlight to aid lu
taking care of night Ares.

The rieaasntast. Moat Powerpil and
tlteellve Nevetlallln ktmedr for

Grippe, Catarrh,
Rheumatism,

i Will ear any seht or eln knnwn
he lintnan tiif . Seim fur trial tmt tie. V

Tills oiler lvw days (inly. laiva hottla iTlu

iIik.s ol t inil'sea.Til li id or r vi.
SWA MB ON RHEUMATIC OURf CO

17 sa 19 Dsareer It., tklcafa.

Manchester, Kngland, ha opened
lodging house under the control of the
city to accommodate 60 men.

Throw rhyele ta the liogat
ronattnatlrMi la treated br an Intestinal tnnlo

and liver annuitant, pslstahle, semis, yet
Csthartle. AlldrulsU.

lot!, 4V, ic.

Tho Wisconsin College of Musio bat
been opened with an imposing building
as Its hoinu in Milwaukee.

Mothers will Ami Mrs. Whitlow's fioolh.
lug Hynip the best remedy to use fur th'1'
children durhig the teething period.

Detroit Democrats are making plant
for a new party organ in that city.

I lielleve in v prompt use of Plan's Cure
prevented qiilcR roiiRitiiiptlon, Mrs. f.tirr
Wiilhue, Marqiictie, Kanaat. Dev. 12, Ixifi

Hiiltliniire elalms tho largest negro
H)pulntion in tho world.

VITALITY Inar.drbllltaledor ealimaled riiredhf
I'r. Kliiir'a ItivlytiratliiM Tonle. r ltKKfl. Trial
II. itlle ? VV'erka' tri.aimetit. lie. Kllne'a
disunite, sal Ann Ml., I'hlll.(.bla. rounded 1ST I.

Bock ford has the Urgent Woodmen's
camp in Illinois, with 1,400 meinlcrt.

linrroved Train Kqnltmaait.
The U. II. St N. and Oregon Short

Line have added a buffet, smoking and
library cur to their Portland-Chicag- o

tlnvugh ttnln, mul a dining car servioe
has lieen insiigiinriilud. The trslri is

eiilppd with the Intest otialr ears,
dny couches Slid Injurious fltst-elas- s

und ordinary sleis. Direct con net).
Hon imido at Urnugnr with Union

and at Ogden with llio Urande
line, from all points in Oregon, Wash-
ington and Idnho to all Kasteiu cities.
For information, rates, etc., call on
any O. 11. & N. agent, or addres W.
II. Hurlbiirt, Oenornl Passenger Agent,
Boa land.

Tlio hard, white layer insldo the
shell of the cocoanut Is not there In the
frostily plucked fruit, except a a
creamy 111m about a 16th of an inch
thick, which ha to be scraped oft
with a spoon. Sparkling liquid, In
place of the acrid "milk" known to
Kngllsh consumer, comprise tht) whole
nut.

BESTFQilTllE
DOWELS

If von haven't a rasnlar. healthy movement of thIxisitla every dy. you rs les. or will be. Bean yournuwula otn. and he mil. roros. la the alians afviolent pbyalo or pill polaon. Is dsntsrous. theainrtotheal. eaaleat. ni'iat uerfeel war of aseulna ma
nowela elesr and clean u to take

If VaaB' CATHARTIO a

SwTWAOItUaa BBIBWBU

Pleatant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Ono
fever Hlokon. Weukan. or Urlpe. tri wViS

aamiils. aud bnoklst on heailn7 Addrsas"""" "aaf. Hlun, aealeaal. Saw Twt. Hla

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

A . llaUDaiV frode-aav- s tba Whalaaalara
."3 X root. Takeavaataee ol ear eoalraota nrchaaa. Oikare have sdvaaoad Uialr

'V..'rt'".8t'',,I'0",c'l,,t-- "- "w "yaniiil eeaapais UlanVtofuralah uJ wlta tbaaa. aa a .a tell

5IJ I ih9 at a small proSl M tll.u. Ki.il tni
Wi n. you wool be areas of .lth.r,"" fnas parlar atevas,. The sletares

' le sas er tkstralasasos.KniO, O.I.ea Tyoo la
par balaaoe to rear banker er fraksbk

A Lars a Bunviue la, rn. i tn.n a ..ull .... i .
I"T."".".T".,,."o'S,,TS,?,WA.irt.,M-- .

iweiaraauariuiauaiuutivsrira
, m. BOBJCBTir (vrrLX nousa, MiUMSAruua, mjunk.


